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HERE IS A GOOD THING

PUSH IT ALONG.

ANY SUIT OR -- OVERCOAT

sio.oo
ANY SUIT OR OVERCOAT

$10 00
Juat7hlnliot It. JmtThinhofIt. $14. $1S. $lti.SO,

$20,:$22.ff0and $28. They alllgo for $10.

We JiavoZno excuse for tft Is grant feast. Only wo must
have the money In 6urflst before you tuhe the clothes.

We've iustrccclvey 25 Prince Albert suits,
marked $20. They yo durlnyths salcat 0.

G. W.JOHNSON & SON.
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KxIfiidiMl Over Half llio Knllre

DOING A GREAT DEAL OF

Oilier Accidental nml Criminal

News of tho Day. .

OmoAao, Ills., Nov. 27. Returns
from tho storm of Monday night show
It did avast amount cf damage In

other parts of the country. Houses
were blown down or unroofed by the
giilo at many points, In Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Koutuoky. Tho
'torm was felt over nearly half tho
country. Thousands of derricks wero
blown down In tho Findlay dlstilot,
lo?s 170,00. Farm houses,

and fences of tho surrounding
country were damaged to tho amount
of $80,000. Iu Hartford Clly.lnd., five
hundred derricks were blown dowr,

.loss (100,000. At Elmwood soveral
buildings of tho Pittsburg Plato GIobs

Works wero demolished. Two men
were Injured. Lcbj J15.C00. Tho
Standard Oil Company loses $160,000

by destruction of thousands of derricks
and other property at Bowline Green.
Several business houses uLFuit Wnyne,
hid., wero unroofed.

Railroad Traiiic Delayed.

Kansas City, Nov. 27. Tho recent
storm at Kansas City Is onded. It
reached its climax when tho morcury
full to 10 degrees abovo zero, nearly 10

degrees lower than tho lowest point
yesterday. Tho wind, howover, had
spent Its forco nearly 112 hours before.
Thobtorm seriously aflectcd the train
HQhednles In this
nnd moat of tho trains from tho East
nml West pulled into the Union depot
behind time.

Blow at Oloveland.

Cleveland, 0., Nov. 27. Tho great,
est galo that oyer struck this city, ac-

cording to the records of tho weather
bureau, commenced blowing from the
south shortly after midnight. At G A.
M. the wind had rleeu to tho velccity
of 72 miles an hour. Bovorul houses

wero blown down. Many buildings
wero uprooted nnd signs blown down
in all parts of the city.

Tho water In the river and harbor la

nt tho lowest point recordid In several
years.

The Storm on tho Lakes.

Ouiuao, Nov. 27. On Lake Michi
gan tho galo was very sovere and tho
seals running very high. Compara
tively few vessels tiro out at this time
of the year, and it Is not expected that
there will be much loss of life, if any.
No vessels left the harbor lust night,

Tho Uvea, of at least CO men wero In

Imminent peril on board of vessels

blown aground In Lake Michigan of!

Glenco, Tho vessels aro the steamer J.
Emery Owen, Captain Marlon Penny,
and tho barge Michigan and barge
Nicholson.

A Sulcldo.
Nov. 27. Peter Mo-Geoc-h,

one ot Milwaukee's oldest and
best known citlzous, shot and fatally
Injured himself at homo today. His
wife had brought cult for divorce, nnd
It Is supposed that brooding over this
led hliu to take his life. His connection
with a famous lard deal several years
ago mado his name a familiar one all
over the country.

U. P. Solicitor.
Omaha, Nov. 27. Judge ;WlllIara

It Kelley was today officially appoluted
general solicitor for the Unlou Pad II o

railway company, to succeed John M.

Thurston, who rescued to lako a seat

In the U. B. senate. Judge Kelley has
been assistant general solicitor of the

Unlou Pacific.
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Vro&TtM Mq Toward Railing tho
IhnUA Stock.

Tho committee appointed at tho city
council meeting Monday night, con
ltln or E. P. McCornook, I. L. Pit-to- n,

K. 0. Croud, A, Klein and 13 Hofer
pent a good share of the business pari

of tho day Interviewing prominent
clllzsns and business men and enllit--
Ing their old and encouragement for
tho 120,000 woolen mill stock. They
met with some success. Only a partial
canvass was tnado and tho feeling Is

cordial and unanimously lu favor of
subscribing; that amount of free money
in tho community.

Ono gentleman nays he prefers to
tako a thousand dollar stock in prefer,
euco to putting that much money Into
n house, where it will be dead capital.
He prefers a good dividend to sinking
bis cash where ho will never see It
again.

Capt. M. VV. Hunt, tho attorney,
encourages the' commute by saying
ho was making a salo of Home laud
whloh if completed, ho canfideutly
hoprd to be able to take (1000 stock at
tho Monday evening meeting. Ho
said he considered it bolter stock than
bank stock.

Tho committee aro meeting with
many off era of bonus money. There
are a number who prefer to give cash
outright to taking stock. The com-

mittee have secured a number of good
speakers for Monday night's meeting
who will back up their talk with cash.
They will not only talk for tho BUbsldy

but will beoomo stockholders. The
feeling is very good and tho committee
are putting In a great deal of time and
will Issue a circular to tho public Fri-

day, showing that as an investment
in woolen mill stock Is superior to In-

vesting money In land, houses or any
other kind of prpperty.

The qutBliou Is, can the business
men and capitalists, of Salem, by pull-
ing together eecuro (25,000 of stock and
bonus together. Thr Journal advises
all to take stock, but tho bonus will
only muke the stock all the more
valuable

BtiBine&B on Thanksgiving.
On Thanksgiving day all publlo

efflecs and bank's will bo closed.
Business houses gonerally will close

some time between 11 o'clock and noon
for the balance of tho day.

Tho postoffice general delivery will
be-on- e & from 3 to 8 n. m. uud from
11:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. Carriers will
inako their regular morning and noon
delivery.

V. U. Tel. Co. ofllco hours tomorrow
8 a. m. to 10 a. m., 4 p. m. to 0. p, ra.
and 0 a. m. to 12 midnight. Theio will
bo no Jouknal published tomorrow.

Balhx Bocial Ci.uii. A gentleman
who Is something of a gormandizer,
suggests that the Balem Social Club bo

called tho ''mushroom Club." Oregon
Is noted for tho lino quality of those
edibles grown here. This year there
havo been two crops and following
these ralnn (hero will bo anothor crop.
The mushroom Is a niuoh neglected
article of food and the promotion of its
culture Is certainly a laudable objeci to
name a club after.

Football Excursion.
Thero is uow u proapect of a special

coach for Eugene tomorrow providing
fifteen more tickets are sold this even-

ing. Names rcoelved at the Bpa,

Two Insane. Chas. Hawk, of Dll-Io- y,

Washington county, age SI, a
suicidal victim of drink, and Henry
Bchueldor, a pauper from the Wash-
ington couuty poor houso, ago 72,

notlvo of Prussia, were oonslgned to
tho state Insane asylum today.

Bosv Drummers. Judging from
tbe way tho drummers are flying about
there Is considerable business trans-
acted in tho valley. Every train
brings and takes away Its quota, rang
ing lu number from three to a dozen.

Tjik Orphans. That beau Ideal of
all Balem bachelors, Mr. A. T. Yeaton,
remembered tho Btato orphan's home
children with his customary gift of
turkeys enough to give them all a good
Thanksgiving dinner.

New Notaries. J, H. Townsond,
of Dallas, and John J. Bmitb, of Bis-

ters, Oregon, wero appointed notaries
today.

A Bio Day. Blx new patients were
received at the asylum yesterday, Ave

men and one lady.

There are 177765 mllea of railroad In
the United Btates.

There are 00,835,880 rails used to
covor this ground.

Thero are 633,205.000 ties used to bind
these rails together, but no such
amount, however, Is required to bind
tbe hearts of the traveling publlo to the
fact that tbo Wisconsin Central lines
furnish superior facilities on all their
tralus between Bt. Paul and Chicago
which form close connection with all
lines to tbe east aud eoutb.
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Turkey Huh (JouhciiIlmI to Protect

ijiu Foreigners.

BIG BNGLlllI SWINDLEIt CONVICTED

i

Cleveland Will Soon Itqmilluto

Tli I i.l Term Aspirations.

CoMn,ANTiNuPLK,Nov.27. The Tur-

kish minister of foreign affairs cnlltd
upon tho British ambassador today
and announced that the porto had de-

cided, to issue a firmans providing for

tho passago through tho Dardanclls of

extra guardshlps demanded by Great
Brltiau, Russia, Italy and Austria, as
Additional protection for the safety of

tho foreign population. This puts au
end to the dangerous situation for there
is no doubt the powers would have in-

sisted upon having extra gunboats
here.

CUUAN 11KVOLUT10N.

Madiud, Nov. 27. A dispatch was
received from Huvaua announcing
that the Insurgents havo captured Fort
Gulne&e de Nlrada.

A Swindler.
London, Nov. 27. Jabtz 8. Balfour

was found guilty today on a challenge
of frauds in connection with the house

and land Investment tr'nsts, another of

the concerns which formed a part of
tho notorious Liberator group of com-

panies.

Nkw Yohic, Nov. 27. E. 0. Bene-

dict, a close personal friend of Presi-

dent Cleveland, Intimated In an Inter
view today that he bad been mis

quoted in newspaper articles whloh
represented him as saying that Clove-lnxLwou- Ul

not bo a candidate for a
third term. "What I did say." ho

said, "was I felt that Cleveland would

not accept a third term uuder any
circumstances. Cleveland does not
mnku mo hla conlld.'ut. I cannot
speak for him on authority. I leel

certain Cleveland Is anxious to get out
politics. I think he will either refute
or cougrm what I have Bald at nn early
day ever his own signature"

Durrant's Sentence.
San Francisco, Nov. 2a. Theodore

Durrant appeared before tiuperlor
Judge Murphy today for sentenco for

tho murder of Blanoho Laraont,
General Dickinson, for the defendant,
began to read from a bundle of 251

typewritten pages of affidavit on

whloh be based the motion for a now

trial. Tho aflldavlts include every
article published by every local paper
concerning the crime nud Durrant's
trial. Tho decision ot tbe csurt Is to

be rendered for several days.

An Allison Boom.

Marsiifield, Or., Nov. 27. The
Alllsou boom has struck MaTshflold

and In consequence thereof a Hawkoye
club compoecd of former resldonta of

Iowa has boon organized for tho pur-

pose of using all honorable means to
secure tho nomination of Wm. B. Alli-

son for president in 1800. The olub

includes Judge Watson, republican, B.

H. Haz ird, a member of the Oregon
state democratic central committee, as

well as prohibitionists and populists.

Wheelmen Dlsgracad.
Philadelphia, Nov. 27. Chair-

man Gideon of tho L, iS.W. said to

day that Cyclists Cabaune, Titus and
Murphy who were lemporarly sus-

pended for alleged crooked racing in
tbe clans B rce at Bt. Louis August
17th, have been suspended for life by

the raclug board.

APIKB, Don't allow your faoes to ba cov.
I i erfrd with irrav lialra. wlien you can nave

iem rMtorfwt lo tl'olr natural color In four
hours. Call Wtdue day and eogige an hour
for liavlos rourcolt!uraurraurcd t r Thanks.
irlvlur (oofiit veuts. A M i:iklm, room II,
KidroTdgo build u j.
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AT THE COURT IIOUBE.

Tho Day's Proceedings In tho A

Marrlago licenses wero Issued to
Young Allen and Mum Jane Combs;
Hurrlett Brown wllnes, and uIvcb con-

sent; also to H. P. Broughton and Miss
Nora Moioly, J. Moroly, wltncs.

COUNTY COUIIT.

Jus. M. Wordsworth la appointed
attorrey for U. 8. Btco of Mill Clly,
who has been sent for, to bo tried for
Ineaulty. Druty Bbetlll' Lou Wain
has gone to bring him with a warrant
from the county court.

J spph Goyelte and 18 other taxpny
ere of tit. Paul precinct petition Judge
Hubbard for county old for the support
of Mih. Margaret Lambert, a native
half breed wcniau, and nuked a dlr
burslng ngent be appointed.

Eastern Visitors.
Mrs. Win. Kecno and Miss Keeue

arrived lu Balem on the 11 a. m. train
and remained here over night, taking
tho south bound local for Eugene this
morning, whero thoy will Join Mr.
Koeno. They spont their time hero
viewing tho city. Although tbo
weather was unpleasant nnd Balem is
not appearing at her best at present,
they exprttsed themselves ob being
well pleated with the city, as well as
tbo surrounding country. Together
with Mr. Keeno, they aie making an
extensive tour of tho west. They
rcrauined two weeks in Portland and
say thoy could havo spent an additional
two weeks very plcaeantly. Also that
Portland is the best city in point of
beauty and mount of business trans-
acted, this aide of Milwaukee, Wli
Theso ladles are highly cultured and
very entertalnlng.as they have traveled
all over British America, Euiopoand
the United Btates.

Thanksgiving at the Congregational
church tomorrow.

Turkiy from 1 to 4 o'olock nt tho
Congregational parlors Thanksglylng.
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A lino of Capos by express.

$4,00 to siaoosc

Jackets

Somo good numbers being

shown now. If wo'vo your

size it's a ohanco to save a bit.

$4 to $18,

New Neckwear, Bows,

4inxhandsf
Tccks,

25o, 50c and 75c.

Dejoinvilles' SOc

sit oanjropnl
Daily Cipil Jtmrmi.
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ADDITIONAL OPINIO).
Balem, Physician Talk wt.$

Tho Journal As porter.
A Paletn physician who Is in k peti-

tion to know, stited In a conversation
with Tun Journal reporter yesleftkj
that tho food given tbe children at
Chemawa Is and has for houm time
been Insufficient and unsuitable, and
tbrt ho had often heard the boys dtV
cussing tho subject in a dfoeeHaflell

manner. Ho also said that oaly hjr

dint of persistent effort waa It ante te
have provided for the InnaatM of tbe
scuooi uospuai suuauie nouriuaiani.,s
such ns milk, eggs and butter, aaatY "v

other food such as Is generally aiwwrt
the sick.

From another it was gathered UMsV

among the employee at the sebeol IttV,
lUktstraw waa considered arbitral?
and arrogant In the extreme, and that
while he had had no opes dlfleroMf
with him he considered him a dam-greca- blo

and despotic man.

In the Supreme 0rt.
A. N. Willis and B. D. Willie, P

norn, doing business under the Una
namo of Willis Bros., appellants, vs. O.
H. Lance, respondent. Appeal flrem
Multnomah county. Was argued a4
submitted today. F. L. Keenan, at-

torney for appellunts; Capler & Alton,
attorneys for respondent.

Thanksgiving Programs.
Thanksgiving day exercises were

held ut all tho Balem publlo schools at
1:30 p. m. After the programs, conkt-in- g

of reading tho proclamation of
Governor Lord, Blnglng and appropri-
ate rcclttttlouB, the schools were all
dismissed at tho conclusion of the pro-

gram until Friday morning, wisest
regular session work will be rewimd.

Itcmomber the great novelty
'Dancing Whist," at opera ttowea

Thauksgivlng evening.

llemomber tbe Tnauksglvlug dinner
1 to 4 p. ni. tomorrow nt the Coegtapje
tinnal parlors. e

A Little Chcajefr
Always than tbo com-pof- c

tor a little earlier
always with, stylei a
little quicker always m
tho service. All "littl
things.'' Did you ever
rellect now mucn cue
cess hinges on tho lit--

tie things"

Clothing J3C -- X
Don't overlook ua for
your winter suit. Good
suits, stylish and mr-viceab- le.

$6, $6,50, $8, $9,

Happy Home Suit

$10, $12, $15,

Underwear.
"Wo show boat values in
grades. Soa tho ones

$1,50 suit Wo carry i
stock Stuttgart underfrtwr.
Hccognizcd the best.

Hats,
No lino talking, Wcyo. t
lino.

Fedoras, $L0O Lrl
2,00, 2,50,
4,00) .5

Late Block Stiff Hafc
$2,dO,
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